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Westway Sports and Fitne  CentreWestway Sports and Fitne  CentreWestway Sports and Fitne  CentreWestway Sports and Fitne  Centre 
The Westway Sports and Fitness Centre is a large mul*-purpose sports facility, which operates two centres located  

under the A40 Westway flyover. The Crowthorne Road centre offers a gym, three core sports: football, climbing and 

tennis and many other outdoor sports and ac*vi*es for all ages and abili*es. The Thorpe Close centre offers a gym, 

two squash courts , therapy rooms, steam room and sauna.  There is a variety of women-only classes and gym ses-

sions at both sites. 

Facili*es include:  

· 8 all-weather floodlit football pitches 

· One of the UK's tallest climbing walls 

· 4 fives courts 

· 88 sta*on gym with 2 fitness studios 

· 8 indoor and 2 outdoor tennis courts 

· Cricket nets, netball, basketball, table tennis, yoga, zumba, squash and wallball. 

Westway Trust runs programmes to enable those who should benefit most to access opportuni*es for exercise. This 

includes offering GP referral schemes, discounted schemes for younger people and carers and special ac*vi*es for 

disabled people.  Westway Fitness Centre works together with leisure operator Everyone Ac*ve to manage the 

sports and fitness enterprise. To learn more about becoming a member of Westway Sports & Fitness, find a schedule 

of classes and prices go to www.everyoneac*ve.com/centre/westway-sports-fitness-centre 

Phoenix Fitne  Centre and Phoenix Fitne  Centre and Phoenix Fitne  Centre and Phoenix Fitne  Centre and 
Janet Adegoke Swi&ing Janet Adegoke Swi&ing Janet Adegoke Swi&ing Janet Adegoke Swi&ing 

The centre and pool are located in the heart of 

White City and share their facili*es with Phoenix 

Academy School.  There is a fully equipped gym and 

25-metre pool which offers women-only sessions.  

The centre also has extensive group exercise classes, 

women-only and a 60+ programme for the local 

community, with ac*vi*es scheduled throughout the 

week. Also available is a junior course which includes 

football and basketball classes. Visit 

www.beIer.org.uk for details of this and other local 

fitness centres. 

 

The centre is an ideal fitness, leisure and community des*-

na*on for families. They have a 25m and 12m swimming 

pools offering general swim, lane swimming and a full les-

son programme. A 110 sta*on fitness gym, of which has 

recently undergone a £260k investment providing the lat-

est equipment. A group training programme provides 74 

classes. The 60m indoor track and 400m outdoor track are 

unique to the area and available for casual use as well as 

sports and event days. Addi*onally they have a 4 court 

sports hall and steam and sauna rooms. Visit Willesden 

Sports Centre at Donnington Road, Willesden, London 

NW10 3QX or visit the website for more informa*on at 

www.1life.co.uk/Willesden-Sports-Centre. 

Wi'esden Sports Centre Wi'esden Sports Centre Wi'esden Sports Centre Wi'esden Sports Centre     

 



Ideas For Visits and Ac�vi�es... 

 

Volunt)rs’ Noticeboard... 
The next Volunt)r Su.ort Group M)ting wi' take place on Monday 20th January betw)n 6pm-8pm in the  
Conference Centre. The Sta4 Team wi' run a se ion ca'ed the Mentors and Befrienders Corner.   The Mentors and  
Befrienders Corner is an o.ortunity for volunt)rs to discu  the work they are doing with the families they are 
matched with, to share their su7e es, talk about di4icult i ues faced and explore their role.   Please do let us 
know if you can make it.  

Please call or e-mail Hannah (hannah.vallance@familyfriends.uk.com) with any sugges*ons/
contribu*ons or if your email address has changed please inform us: info@familyfriends.uk.com 

Rise Event Brent: is a family-friendly outdoor show, with a local community cast of hundreds, 

telling the story of Brent through dance, theatre and projec*ons, set to an incredible soundtrack, 

against the backdrop of Wembley Stadium.  The event takes place on Saturday 18th January 2020 

at 7pm at Olympic Way, Wembley.  To find out more visit: www.brent2020.co.uk/programmes/

rise/  

Together in Brent Winter Festival: is a unique celebra*on of the borough’s new  and 

emerging communi*es.  This event is free for everyone, with entertainment and ac*vi*es for all 

ages including live performances, children's ac*vi*es, delicious food, informa*on stalls, language 

café and storytelling.  The event takes place at Brent Civic Centre on Saturday 25th January 2020.  

To register your interest and for more informa*on visit: www.eventbrite.co.uk and type in To-

gether in Brent Winter Fes*val.  

Family Friends was delighted to be able to collaborate with The Junior League of London and Shepherds Bush Housing Group 

once again last month to prepare and deliver Christmas hampers to current families. We are enormously grateful to both The 

Junior League of London and Shepherds Bush Housing Group. We hope the hampers were well received, we did have some 

wonderful feedback about them. Wishing everybody a very Happy New Year and hope that 2020 is full of posi*vity for all. 

Winter lights at Canary Wharf:  Ar*sts from across the globe will showcase installa*ons 

that are interac*ve, performance art and visual spectacles to be admired from afar.   Appealing to 

art lovers, families, young and the old, there is something for everyone from dusk and all for free. 

All the installa*ons and light effects come alive from 5pm un*l 10pm, from Thursday 16th un*l 

Saturday 25th January. For more informa*on visit www.canarywharf.com 

Chinese New Year London 2020:  takes place on Sunday 26th  January.  Celebrate Chinese 

New Year in London during the free annual event across Chinatown and the West End. Enjoy a 

colourful Chinese New Year parade, lion dances in Chinatown and delicious Chinese street food, as 

well as free entertainment and stage performances in Trafalgar Square. Visit: 

www.visitlondon.com/things-to-do/whats-on/chinese-new-year 

Cha'enge CardsCha'enge CardsCha'enge CardsCha'enge Cards: Dyson engineers have specifically designed challenge cards for children, to encourage inquisi*ve young 

minds to get exited about engineering.  There are over 40 science and engineering challenges, from making an underwater vol-

cano to making and having a balloon car race. The cards can be downloaded or videos can be watched to show you how to 

make and perform the challenges. These are a great resource for volunteers and parents.                                  

visit: www.jamesdysonfounda*on.co.uk/resources/challenge-cards 


